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극미세영문법 개인별모의고사
[18-1](1)

001 보기를 참고하여 관계대명사가 사용된 다음 각 문장을 
접속사와 대명사를 이용해서 두 개의 문장으로 쓰세요.

(보기) I have foreign friends who like Korean food.
⇆ I have foreign friends and they like Korean food.

① Alice likes a boy who is tall and handsome.

⇆                                              

② Thomas has a sister whose hobby is playing the 
   piano.

⇆                                              

③ Howard remembers the men whom he met yesterday.

⇆                                             

④ There are some hospitals which cure poor patients for 
   free.

⇆                                             

⑤ My uncle fixed my computer that made too much 
   noise.

⇆                                             

002 각 문장에서 관계대명사의 선행사를 골라서 쓰시오.
① Ants and bees live in social groups that protect them.

    ________________________

② Parents are the people whose main interest is 
   protecting their children.

    _______________________

③ Sarah likes a man who likes puppies.

    _______________________

④ Mom tells me to go out with a girl whose minds is 
   beautiful.

    _______________________

⑤ Dad advises me to go out with a boy whom I like.

    _______________________

003 다음 문장에서 밑줄 친 부분을 수식하는 관계사절을 
     []로 묶으시오.
① The river that flows through our town is polluted.

   ____________________________

② What is the name of the tall man who just came in?

    ____________________________
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③ The street which leads to the school is very narrow.

    ____________________________

④ Anyone who wants to go abroad must have a passport.

    ____________________________

⑤ New Zealand is a country which is famous for its 
   beautiful landscape.

    ____________________________

004 다음 문장에서 밑줄 친 부분을 수식하는 관계사절을 
     []로 묶으시오.
① The cold medicine which I took makes me sleepy.

   _____________________________

② The computer that I want to buy was too expensive.

   _____________________________

③ This is the coldest winter that we have had in 30 
   years.

   _____________________________

④ He invited only those children whom he knew very 
   well.

   _____________________________

⑤ The couple whom we met on vacation has sent us a 
   card.

   _____________________________

005 다음 문장에서 관계사절을 []로 묶으시오.
① That is why he wants to move to Canada.

   _____________________________

② The day when I took the picture was dark and cloudy.

   _____________________________

③ Nobody wants to live in a society where there is no 
   freedom.

   _____________________________

④ The film will show you how people lived in Alaska at 
    that time.

   _____________________________
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[18-1](1) 정답 및 해설

1 [정답]
① Alice likes a boy and he is tall and handsome.
② Thomas had a sister and Her hobby is playing the 
   piano.
③ Howard remembers the men and he met them 
   yesterday.
④ There are some hospitals and they cure poor patients 
   for free.  
⑤ My uncle fixed my computer and it made too much 
   noise.
    
2 [정답]
① social groups
② the people
③ a man
④ a girl
⑤ a boy 

3 [정답]
1. [that flows through our town]
2. [who just came in]
3. [which leads to the school]
4. [who wants to go abroad]
5. [which is famous for its beautiful landscape]

4 [정답]
① [which I took]
② [that I wanted to buy]
③ [that we have had in 30 years] 
④ [whom he knew very well]
⑤ [whom we met on vacation]

5 [정답]
1. [why he wants to move to Canada]
2. [when I took the picture]
3. [where there is no freedom]
4. [how people lived in Alaska at that time]


